Conioselinum (Umbelliferae-Apioideae) and related taxa of the Old World are critically revised. In total, 18 species are accepted in Conioselinum, three of which are distributed in North America, one in Europe and sixteen in Asia. Carpoanatomical examination showed that some species of Ligusticum described from China are closer to C. tataricum (the type of the name Conioselinum) and other known species of that genus than to L. scoticum (the type of the name Ligusticum
Introduction
The elucidation of relationships in the group of genera presumably close to Ligusticum (the "Verwandtschaftkreis der Gattung Ligusticum" of G.-H. Leute 1969 Leute , 1970 ) is one of the most complicated issues in the Umbelliferae-Apioideae taxonomy of the temperate zone (Pimenov & Leonov 1993) . It seems to be an unusually wide distribution of morphological homoplasies in a broad range of taxa what leads to an overall similarity, sometimes also to a similarity in taxonomically valuable characters of distant taxa.
A formal difficulty adds to the problem. In Ligusticum L., the core genus of the group, the type of its name, L. scoticum L., differs considerably in various characters, particularly in fruit structure, from the majority of other species. Being rigorous, one should limit the genus to 1-2 species, with the remaining 40-50 to be separated. But to what genus (genera)? To the present, only half-hearted solutions were proposed by the different taxonomists, including us, mainly by means of separating the most divergent species into independent genera. There is, of course, the possibility to change the type of the name Ligusticum, as suggested already by Holub (1984) so that then L. scoticum and L. hultenii could be separated into the genus Haloscias Fries. No species, however, was proposed for lectotypifying Ligusticum (excl. Haloscias) instead and the ac-cumulated data show that the remaining species of Ligusticum are still far away from constituting a homogeneous genus; the problem thus remains, minus 1-2 species only.
Another way to bring Ligusticum and related genera in greater concordance with natural groups is to separate new taxa of generic rank. This approach has been followed recently. The genera Ligusticopsis Leute, Paraligusticum V. N. Tikhom., Arafoe Pimenov & Lavrova, Macrosciadium A revision of Ligusticum, especially in East Asia, has, inevitablely, to address Conioselinum. Conioselinum is not one of the recently separated genera, in contrast, it has a long history, being described by a patriarch of the Umbelliferae systematics, Georg Franz Hoffmann (1814) . The type of its name is C. tataricum Hoffm. (= C. vaginatum (Spreng.) Thell.), a widely distributed boreal species. Later, the genus has been consistently accepted in regional Floras of northern and central Europe, northern Asia and North America, but ignored in the Floras of the southernmore countries. Hence, Conioselinum is included in all regional Floras of the Middle Asia (in the "Russian tradition"), but is absent in all Himalayan Floras, following "British tradition". An intermediate situation exists in the Chinese Floras, where Conioselinum is adopted for the northern part of the country, but closely related species of central and SW China, as it will be shown below, are included in Ligusticum s.l. This was one of the incentives to undertake this study, another was the absence of any modern review of Conioselinum. Up to now, the Chinese flora contains the greatest number of Ligusticum species that are problematic for their distance from the type L. scoticum.
An artificial separation of Conioselinum from closely related taxa in the classical Umbelliferae treatment by Drude (1898) was a factor complicating its taxonomy. Conioselinum was treated as a member of the Peucedaneae-Angelicinae, whereas Ligusticum and some related genera as members of the Ammineae-Seselinae. The authors of the Soviet (Siskin 1951) and Chinese (Shan & Sheh 1985 national Floras adhered the viewpoint. It seems that for the same reason Conioselinum was excluded from Leute's (1969 Leute's ( , 1970 critical revision of the Ligusticum group. This artificial separation is not simply Drude's mistake, but reflects one of the general complexities in the Umbelliferae systematics, in which a part of genera forms clearly limited groups, treated usually at tribal rank, whereas in other parts of the system it is impossible to circumscribe such groups due to gradual character variation. If a separation of Ligusticum and Conioselinum on tribal level is clearly incorrect, it is impossible to simultaneously draw a distinct border in carpoanatomical structure between Conioselinum and Angelica on the one hand, and between the Ligusticum group (subtribe Foeniculinae or tribe Selineae) and Seseli as well as Carum-Apium on the other hand.
Molecular systematics reaches similar conclusions. Beginning with Kondo & al. (1996) all molecular systematics of Ligusticum and related genera showed the polyphyly of these genera and of the Foeniculinae ("Verwandtschaftkreis der Gattung Ligusticum") in general (Valiejo-Roman & al. 1998 , Downie & al. 2000a , b, Choi & al. 2000 .
According to Index Kewensis (1997 , in The Plant Names Project 1999 there are 36 species names in Conioselinum; five more could be added (Pimenov 1983 , Lavrova 2002 Mathias & Constance (1944-45) , C. canadense, C. bipinnatum, C. gmelinii, C. pacificum and C. pumilum are synonyms of C. chinense, whereas C. coloradense is a synonym of C. scopulorum. These authors also regarded C. dawsonii as a synonym of C. cnidiifolium, and the latter was shown by Pimenov & al. (1986) to be a member of Cnidium, confirming the view of Siskin (1950) . Therefore, in the New World only three species of Conioselinum are known at present, namely C. chinense, C. mexicanum and C. scopulorum.
A greater diversity in Conioselinum is observed in the Old World, although many of the described species were reduced to synonyms of other species of Conioselinum or transferred to other genera : -C. altaicus, C. benthamii, C. boreale, C. fischeri, C. gmelinii, C. ingricum, C. latifolium, C. neglectum, C. schugnanicum, C. papyraceum, C. univittatum, C. vaginatum and C. tataricum are all synonyms of the most widely distributed Eurasian species C. tataricum (about its correct name see below); -C. cenolophioides is a synonym of C. longifolium; -C. filicinum and C. nipponicum are synonyms of C. chinense. The following species are placed today in other genera: -C. angelicifolium, C. czernaevia and C. wolffianum in Angelica (Ligusticum mongolicum H.
Wolff, recently transferred to Conioselinum, is evidently also an Angelica); -C. cnidiifolium, as noted above, in Cnidium, -C. gayoides in Pachypleurum (a synonym of P. alpinum); -C. pinnatifolium as a separate satellite genus Vvedenskya; -C. humile in Ostericum, being a synonym of O. tenuifolium (Pall. ex Spreng.) Y. C. Chu; -C. victoris in Magadania; -C. kamtschaticum is a problematic species, which has been regarded by Gorovoy (1978) as a synonym of Tilingia ajanensis (this view is adopted here), whereas by modern Japanese authors (Ohba 1999 , Yamazaki 2001 ) as a synonym of C. chinense. Therefore, beginning this revision, we left in Conioselinum the following eight Old World species: C. acuminatum, C. chinense, C. jeholense, C. longifolium, C. morrisonense, C. papyraceum, C. pteridophyllum and C. tataricum (= C. vaginatum) .
There is every reason to believe that this is not the complete set of species belonging to Conioselinum, because its boundaries with adjacent genera, in particular, with Ligusticum s.l. (see above) are contradictory.
The detailed carpoanatomical descriptions of the types of Ligusticum and Conioselinum are keystones for the classification of species, in particular Chinese ones. Fruit anatomy of Ligusticum scoticum (incl. L. hultenii) has been described by Gorovoy (1966) , Tikhomirov (1973) , Suk & al. (1974) and Lavrova & al. (1983) , and of Conioselinum tataricum (including C. papyraceum) by Klan (1947) , Lavrova & al. (1983) and Pimenov & Kljuykov (1999a) .
Mericarps of Conioselinum tataricum ( Fig. 1-3 ) are elliptic, slightly compressed dorsally, 4-6 × 2.5-4 mm, the mericarp cavity is 1.4-2 mm broad; the stylopodium is conical, the styles are long (1.2-1.8 (-2) mm) and reflexed on the dorsal side of the mericarp; calyx teeth are absent; the dorsal ribs are winged and 0.4-0.6 mm wide, the marginal ribs are broadly winged and 1-1.2 mm wide; 1-4 secretory ducts are in the middle valleculas, 1-6 in the lateral valleculas and 2-10 on the commissural face; the exocarp is c. 15 µm thick, unilayered and covers the ventral face of the mericarp up to the carpophore (commissure very narrow); the ribs are composed of lignified parenchyma cells with pitted walls, the xylem elements are situated in the distal part of the ribs and scattered in the lignified parenchyma; the endocarp is c. 10 µm thick; the commissural face of the endosperm is flat or slightly concave.
Other known Conioselinum species have a rather similar fruit structure. The most characteristic features of the Conioselinum carpology are the narrow (sometimes very narrow) commissure, winged ribs, the localization of vascular bundles in the distal parts of the ribs, whereas the proximal parts are composed of lignified parenchyma with pitted walls.
Characters such as the numbers of vallecular and commissural vittae, which were used in the past to distinguish species, appear to vary within at least some species; the fruits of C. nepalense and C. tenuisectum have no vittae. C. smithii and C. sinomedicum, which are very similar to other species in vegetative characters and the structure of umbels, etc., differ by narrow mericarp ribs, especially dorsal ones. The vittae of C. smithii are solitary, in C. sinomedicum numerous. (2); 3: Pimenov & al. 508 (MW) , schematic transect. -cr: crushed cells; dc: commissural secretory ducts; df: secretory ducts in furrows; dr: small secretory duct in distal part of rib; ec: endocarp; es: endosperm; ex: exocarp; p: parenchyma cells without pits; pp: parenchyma cells with lignified pitted walls; sc: seed coat; vb: vascular bundles.
We have studied a large set of potential candidates for inclusion into Conioselinum (mainly from Ligusticum s. ampl.) according to the aforementioned carpoanatomical criteria. Some of these species were analysed earlier and proposed to be transferred to Ligusticopsis (Leute 1967 -70, Pimenov & Kljuykov 1999b , Pimenov & al. 2001 , Lavrova 2002 , to Oreocome (Pimenov & al. 2001) or to Rupiphila (Pimenov & Kljuykov 2002b) . Some others are, unfortunately, not available for critical elucidation due to the lack of their type or any other authentic material (in particular the species described by H. Wolff (1929-30) Distribution. -China (NW: Gansu; N: Shaanxi; C: Henan, Hubei, Hunan; SW: Sichuan, Yunnan), Bhutan.
Fruit structure. -See Fig. 4 .
Note. -The above distribution of C. acuminatum in China is compiled mainly from the literature since herbarium specimens are scanty.
Ref. -Under Ligusticum acuminatum: Shan (1941: 177) , Wu (1984: 914) , Chang (1985, 2: 252, t. 98, fig. 1-6 ), Pu (1991: 533) , Pu (1993 Pu ( : 1338 , Ding & Wang (1997: 165, fig. 1710 ), Sheh 1997: 589), Watson (1999: 493) , Li & al. (2000: 804) , Fu & al. (2001: 660, fig. 1059 ).
Conioselinum altaicum Rupr. = C. tataricum Hoffm.
Conioselinum angelicifolium (Franch.) Lavrova ≡ Angelica angelicifolia (Franch.) Kljuykov
Conioselinum cenolophioides Turcz. = C. longifolium Turcz. (Qiang 1988 , Chang 1992 ; the material providing the base for this record is recognized by us as a different, new species, here described as C. shanii, see below.
Conioselinum chinense
Ref. -Under C. chinense: Hiroe & Constance (1958: 89, fig. 46 ), Hiroe (1958: 151, p.p.) , Hiroe (1979 Hiroe ( : 1332 , Pimenov (1987: 247, map 80) . -Under C. kamtschaticum: Siskin (1951: 4) , Ohwi (1953: 855) , Hara (1954: 308) , Kitagawa (1960: 17) , Gorovoy (1966: 130, fig. 81, 82) , Lee (1998: 564) , Ohba (1999: 288) , Yamazaki (2001: 286) . -Under C. filicinum: Kitagawa (1960: 17) , Ohba (1999: 289) , Yamazaki (2001: 286) .
Conioselinum cnidiifolium (Turcz.) Porsild ≡ Cnidium cnidiifolium (Turcz.) Schischk. 
Conioselinum czernaevia

Conioselinum gayoides Less. = Pachypleurum alpinum Ledeb.
Conioselinum gmelinii (Bray) Steud. = C. tataricum Hoffm.
Ab affini Conioselino tenuisecto lobis terminalibus foliorum rhomboideis vel ovatis (non lanceolatis vel linearibus), vaginis foliorum superiorum inflatis, statura altiore, caulorhizis ramosis, bracteis pedicellis subaequilongis (non superantibus), mericarpiis cum mesocarpiis multistratosis cellulis membranis lignescentibus fissuratim porosis compositis, jugis dorsalibus carinatis (non alatis) differt. A C. tatarico, quod in statura plantarum similis est, fructibus latioribus, vittis vallecularibus commissuralibusque obsoletis, cellulis mesocarpii membranis lignescentibus bene differt.
Plantae perennes polycarpicae, ad 150-180 cm alti, caulorhizis ramosis, rhizomatis horizontalibus bruneis, abbreviatis, incrassatis, ramosis, radicibus funiformibus. Cauli 2-5, basi ad 13 mm in diametro, fistulosi, inferne rotundi, glabri, sub umbellis striatelli et scabridi, in nodis leviter arcuatim curvati, in parte superiore corymbosim ramosi. Folia radicalia ignota, caulina inferiora et media glabra, angustevaginata, longepetiolata, laminis 10-15 cm longis, 6-7 cm latis, ambitu triangulatis, tripinnatis; segmentis primariis petiolulis ad 3 mm longis, lobis terminalibus rhomboideis vel ovatis, ad 10 mm longis, c. 4-5 mm latis, dentatis. Folia caulina superiora cum vaginis longis, saepe inflatis, laminis minutis, bipinnatis. Umbellae terminales, fructificatione 6-7 cm in diametro, bracteis nullis, radiis 15-20, subaequilongis, leviter arcuatim curvatis, 2-3 cm longis, striatellis, scabridulis. Umbellulae bracteolis 8-9, lineari-filiformibus, margine vix scabridis, herbaceis, pedicellis subaequilongis, radiolis 25-30, ad 6 mm longis, inaequilongis, teretibus, vix puberulis. Dentes calycini obsoleti. Petala ignota. Stylopodia breviter conica; styli 0.7-1 mm longis, dorso recurvi. Fructus ovati, glabri, carpophorum ad basin bifidum. Mericarpia ambitu obovata vel ovalia, 4-4.2 mm longa, 2.5-3.5 mm lata, dorso leviter compressa, jugis alatis, marginalibus duplo latioribus. Exocarpium e cellulis minutis, leptodermaticis, interruptum prope carpophorum (commissura angusta). Mesocarpium fere totum e cellulis lignescentibus membranis fissuratim porosis. Vittae valleculares commissuralesque obsoletae. Endocarpium e cellulis minutis, spermoderma unistratosa, e cellulis magnis. Endospermium a facie commissurali fere planum. Note. -Conioselinum pseudoangelica was described on the basis of heterospecific material. The excluded specimen (Soulie 119, P!) represents Notopterygium oviforme F. H. Shan. Leute (1970: 494, t. 15, fig. 4 ). -Under Pleurospermum pseudoangelica: Wu (1984: 923) . -Under Ligusticum glaucifolium: Wu (1984: 915) , Pu (1991: 533) , Pu (1993 Pu ( : 1339 , Sheh (1997: 593) . Note. -This species usually has involucres of several bracts, but in Sichuan we collected a plant without bracts: 18.9.1998, Pimenov & Kljuykov 230 (MW) .
Ref. -Under Ligusticum pseudoangelica:
Ref. -Under Ligusticum pteridophyllum: Wu (1984: 916) , Chang (1985: 257, t. 97, fig. 1-6 ), Pu (1991: 533) , Pu (1993 Pu ( : 1339 , Sheh (1997: 591, t. 189, fig. 1-4) , Li & al. (2000: 805) , Fu & al. (2001: 659, fig. 1058 ). -Under Ligusticum reptans: Shan (1941: 178) , Chang (1985: 254) , Yang (1989: 407, t. 143, fig. 1-2) , Pu (1991: 531) . Pimenov & Kljuykov, sp. nova Holotype: China, Yunnan, NW part, Zhongdian Co., 27 km N of Zhongdian, 28°01'N, 99°43 'E, 3800 m, 26.9.1998, Pimenov, Kljuykov, Hu Zhi Hao & Liu Qi Xing 436 (MW!) - Fig. 12. A speciebus omnibus generis Conioselini foliis segmentis primariis paris primi reflexis sub angulo acuto bene differt. A speciebus plurimis C. acuminato excepto rhizomatis ramosis, plus minusve incrassatis distinguitur. A speciebus plurimis C. sinchiano et C. nematophyllo exceptis segmentis primariis basalibus foliorum subsessilibus dignoscitur.
Conioselinum reflexum
Plantae perennes polycarpicae, 50-70 cm alti, caulorhizis eramosis, rhizomatis abbreviatis, radicibus plus minusve incrassatis. Caules solitarii, raro bini, tenui, basi 2-3 cm in diametro, fistulosi, inferne teretes, glabri, sub umbellis striatelli, scabridi, in nodis leviter arcuatim curvati, in parte superiore pauciramosi. Folia plerumque caulina, inferiora et media glabra, longepetiolata, petiolis ad 14 cm longis, laminis 8-12 cm longis, 4-6 cm latis, ambitu ovatis vel ovatolanceolatis, tripinnatis; segmentis primariis ad 7, petiolulis brevissimis, segmentis paris primi reflexis sub angulo acuto; lobis terminalibus lanceolato-linearibus, 5-7 mm longis, c. 1.5 mm latis, acutis. Folia caulina superiora cum vaginis longis, saepe inflatis, laminis minutis, pinnatis. Umbellae terminales, ad 5 cm in diametro, bracteis nullis, radiis 8-10, aequilongis, ad 3 cm longis, acuticostatis, scabridulis. Umbellulae bracteolis 7-9, lineari-filiformibus, margine scabridis, herbaceis, umbellulis aequilongis, radiolis 25-30, ad 4 mm longis, subglabris. Dentes calycini obsoleti. Petala 1-1.4 mm longis, obovata, basi subcuneata, apice vix emarginata, incurva, cacuminis attenuatis, albida, viridiuscula vel fuscidula, canalibus secretoriis indistinctis. Stylopodia breviter conica; styli ad 1 mm longi, dorso recurvi. Fructus juveniles ad 3 mm longi, glabri, mericarpiis elongatis vel lanceolatis, jugis anguste alatis, fasciculis conductoriis partibus distalibus sitis. Exocarpium e cellulis minutis, commissura angusta. Mesocarpium e cellulis minutis. Vittae valleculares 3-5 per vallecula, commissurales 5-6. Endospermium a facie commissurali probabiliter planum.
Fruit structure. -See Fig. 16 .
Distribution. -China (SW: Yunnan, Sichuan).
Additional specimens studied. -Sikang, Taofu (Dawo) distr., mont. orient Lhamo Mondeh La, in prato herboso-fruticoso, c. 3700 m, 21.9.1934, Smith (PE); Yunnan, Zhongdian, 21.9.1984, coll. unknown 84-288 (KUN); Yunnan, Zhongdian, Wucun, 3700 m, 6.9.1959, coll. unknown 23486 (PE) .
Conioselinum schugnanicum B. Fedtsch. = C. tataricum Hoffm. Pimenov & Kljuykov, sp. nova Holotype: China, Anhui, 11.1990, coll. unknown 90133 (NAS!) - Fig. 13. A specie affini C. chinensi bracteolis brevioribus, stylis longioribus, jugis dorsalibus tenuibus (non carinatis), vittis vallecularibus 2-4 (non solitariis) et commissuralibus ad 8 (non 2-4) differt.
Conioselinum shanii
Plantae perennes, videtur polycarpicae, 70-80 cm alti. Caules solitarii, tenui, basi 3-4 mm in diametro, fistulosi, teretes, in nodis leviter curvati, in parte superiore eramosi. Folia caulina tripinnata, glabra, anguste vaginata, longepetiolata, laminis ad 12 cm longis, 10 cm latis, ambitu late triangulatis; segmentis primariis petiolulis 7-10 mm longis, lobis terminalibus rhomboideis vel lanceolatis, 5-7 mm longis, 2-3 mm latis, profunde incisis vel integris. Folia caulina superiora vaginis oblanceolatis. Umbellae terminales, c. 5 cm in diametro, bracteis nullis, radiis 7-8, aequilongis, ad 2.5 cm longis. Umbellulae bracteolis nonnulis, lineari-filiformibus, herbaceis, umbellulis vix brevioribus, radiolis ad 10-12, 6-7 mm longis, teretibus, subglabris. Dentes calycini obsoleti. Petala c. 1.2 mm longa, obovata, basi cuneata, apice emarginata, incurva, cacuminis attenuatis, sordida, canalibus secretoriis indistinctis. Stylopodia minora, breviter conica; styli ad 2 mm longi, dorso recurvi. Fructus glabri, laeves, mericarpiis late ovalibus, 5 mm longi, 4 mm lati, jugis tenuibus, marginalibus late alatis, dorsalibus vix brevioribus, alatis, sectione transversali semiorbiculatis fasciculis conductoriis partibus distalibus sitis. Exocarpium e cellulis minutis, commissura angusta. Mesocarpium fere totum e cellulis lignescentibus membranis fissuratim porosis. Vittae valleculares minores, 2-4 per vallecula, commissurales ad 8. Endospermium a facie commissurali fere planum.
Fruit structure. -See Fig. 17 .
Distribution. -China (C: Anhui, Jiangxi, ? Zhejiang).
Note. -We had very limited material at our dioposal when describing this species, and some characters remain unknown. The specimen was determined formerly as Conioselinum chinense, which is distributed considerably further north and, in spite of its scientific name, not present at all in China.
Ref. -Under C. chinense: Qiang (1988: 631, fig. 1677 ), Chang (1992: 2, t. 1, fig. 1-4) Ref. -Under Ligusticum moniliforme: Pan (1999: 401) . Pimenov & Kljuykov, nom Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 27: 322. 1930 , non H. Wolff (1930 = Ligusticum sinense var. alpinum R. H. Shan ex K. T. Fu in Fl. Tsinling. 1, 3: 461, 419. 1981 . -Holotype: China, "Shensi: Hwa-in Hsien, Hwa-yang Commune, Ta-pai-yang-cha, alt. 1400 -1500 m", 23.9.1974 .
Conioselinum sinomedicum
Distribution. -China (NW: Gansu; N: Shaanxi, Shansi; C: Henan, Anhui, Hubei, Jiangxi, Zhejiang, Fujiang; SW: Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan).
Fruit structure. -See fig. 19 .
Notes. -The epithet "sinense" is under Conioselinum not available for this species (see ICBN, Art. 53.3, Ex.9) , thus a nomen novum had to be validated.
The highly variable species is widely used in traditional Chinese medicine (Chiangxiong) and therefore cultivated in some provinces of central and SW China. Chinese authors have separated some varieties and convarieties of rather dubious taxonomic status. Leute (1970: 490) and Pu (1991: 529) regarded Ligusticum silvaticum H. Wolff as conspecific with C. sinomedicum (sub L. sinense) . The investigation of the holotype of the former name from UPS showed, however, that they are not identical.
Ref. -Under Ligusticum sinense: Shan (1941: 176) , Leute (1970: 490, t. 14, fig. 3 ), Hiroe (1979 Hiroe ( : 1064 , Wu (1984: 916) , Chang (1985: 252, t. 105, fig. 1-6 ), Qiang (1988: 630) , Ma & Liu (1988: 56, fig. 45 ), Yang (1989: 410) , Zeng (1989: 195, fig. 152 ), Pu (1991: 529) , Pu (1993 Pu ( : 1337 , Chang (1993: 371, fig. 465 ), Ding & Wang (1997:165, fig. 1711 ), Sheh (1997: 591, t. 189, fig. 5-8) , Li & al. (2000: 805) , Fu & al. (2001: 660, fig. 1060 ). -Under Aegopodium anthriscoides: Wolff (1927: 331) . -Under Ligusticum harry-smithii: Hiroe (1979 Hiroe ( : 1076 . Nakai & Kitag. in Rep. First Sci. Exped. Manchoukuo, sect. 4, 1: 38, t. 12. 1934 ≡ Ligusticum jeholense (Nakai & Kitag.) Nakai & Kitag. in Rep. First Sci. Exped. Manchoukuo, sect. 4, 4: 36, 90. 1936 Wu-linshan", 2.9.1933, Nakai, Honda & Kitagawa" (TI?) . Ref. -Under Ligusticum jeholense: Kitagawa (1960: 23) , Liou & Huang (1977: 239, t. 96, fig.  1-7) , Kitagawa (1979: 483) , He & al. (1984: 655, fig. 812 ), Chang (1985: 256, t. 105, fig. 7-8) , He & Fan (1988: 269, fig. 1173 ), Cheng (1988 Cheng ( : 1322 fig. 1-5 ), Pu (1991: 531) , Chen & Jin (1992: 203, fig. 114 ), Li (1997: 822, fig. 703 ), Ding & Wang (1997: 166, fig. 1711 ), Chen & Jin (2000: 350, t. 194) , Fu & al. (2001: 659, fig. 1057 ). -Under Conioselinum jeholense: Pimenov (1987: 248, map 80 Note. -Two epithets concur in the nomenclature of this species, tataricum and vaginatum, the latter preceding the first for one year. The question is, however the legitimacy of Ligusticum vaginatum Spreng. L. vaginatum was described by Sprengel (1815) and two references on previously published names were made in the protologue. The first is Athamanta condensata L., the basionym of the presently accepted binomen Seseli condensatum (L.) Rchb. The second is to Angelica foliolis pennatifidis Gmel. (Fl. Sib. 1: 195, f. 44. 1747) . Later, Sprengel (1818) stated that Athamanta condensata and Angelica foliolis pennatifidis are two different Siberian species. In the same year 1818 Sternberg in a comment (Adnotatio) to Bray's publication (1818) made detailed comparison of A. condensata L. and L. vaginatum Spreng., showing their difference in many characters. Selinum gmelinii Bray (= Angelica foliis pennatifidis Gmel.) was described as a new species from Lithuania in the same article. On the basis of the 1815 publication by Sprengel L. vaginatum must be, however, put in synonymy of Seseli condensatum, at least partly. The correction of 1818 was not of nomenclatural value, as at that time the indisputable name Conioselinum tataricum Hoffm. (1816) had been published as descriptio generico-specifica.
Having a wide range of distribution in boreal Eurasia, C. tataricum varies in some characters, which led to the description of several species that, on closer examination, are not supported by true discontinuities. For instance, Turczaninov (1842) separated C. univittatum on the basis of solitary vittae in mericarp valleculas, and later Ruprecht (1859 Ruprecht ( , 1869 distinguished some geographical variants from W European, E European, Siberian, Middle-Asian regions, etc., as separate species. Diagnostic characters of these variants are, however, variable; for instance, the number of vallecular vittae of mericarps can be 1 to 6, without geographical peculiarity.
Recently we showed (Pimenov & Kljuykov 1999a) that Conioselinum is distributed in the Himalayas, as Selinum papyraceum was found to be conspecific with C. schugnanicum, the latter generic attribution being correct. Our further field investigations in the Indian Himalaya convinced us that it would be impossible to distinguish Himalayan-Pamirian populations (which seemed smaller in all plant parts) from widely distributed ones in Middle Asia and northernmore C. tataricum (earlier treated there as C. latifolium). In good conditions (e.g. in the so-called Valley of Flowers in Uttar Pradesh) local plants can be two meters high.
Ref. -Under C. tataricum: Calestani (1905: 216) , Todor (1958: 552) , Tutin (1968: 357) , Vodopjanova (1979: 685, map 973) , Grubov (1982: 191) , Pimenov (1983: 269) , Korovin & al. (1984: 144, t. 25, fig. 1-3) , Yang (1985: 386) , Vinogradova (1994: 43) , Pimenov (1996: 173, map 132) , Gubanov (1996: 79) , Slavik (1997: 370) , Pimenov & Kljuykov (2002a: 164, t. XXIII, g, map XVI, v) . -Under C. vaginatum: Krylov (1935 : 2061 , Dostal (1950 Dostal ( : 1054 , Siskin (1951: 2, t. 8, fig. 2 ), Grubov (1955: 213) , Koczwara (1960: 99) , Korovin (1963: 312, t. 38, fig. 1 
